
Important Notice: Beware of Fraudulent Activity

Apptension is committed to maintaining a safe and secure online environment for our
customers. We want to ensure your online safety and protect you from potential fraud.

1. No Registration or Login Required: We want to clarify that Apptension never
requires customers to register or to log in to access our services or information
on our website or other websites. If you encounter any registration or login
requests, please treat them as suspicious.

2. No Payment Required: Apptension does not ask for payment information or
financial details through our website or any other websites. We do not charge
any fees for access to our services or products online. We do not offer any
payments for reviewing our content or our apps/services.

3. Communication Methods: We communicate with our customers through
official channels, such as email addresses ending in "@apptension.com" or by
means provided on our official website. We do not engage in unsolicited
communication through social media, instant messaging apps, or other
unofficial channels. If you encounter any such communication, please treat it as
suspicious.

Stay Informed: To stay informed about any official announcements or updates from
Apptension please visit our official website or contact our customer support team
using the contact information provided on our website. We urge you that Apptension
operates only the https://apptension.com domain and does not use any other domains
(any other domain with name apptension and add – ons like my-apptension.com,
apptension-ap.com, etc. should be treated as fraudulent).

Reporting Suspicious Activity: If you suspect any fraudulent activity or encounter
someone claiming to represent Apptension in a suspicious manner, please report it
immediately to our customer support team. We take your security seriously and will
investigate all reports promptly.

Please remember: Always exercise caution online and be vigilant when sharing
personal information or engaging in financial transactions. Your online safety is
important to us.

Thank you for choosing Apptension.
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